OSEBNI ZAIMKI – PERSONAL PRONOUNS

1. Besede zamenjaj z osebnimi zaimki.

- you and mum
- Ana and Tadej
- dad
- Anja and I
- Domen
- you and mum
- the trumpet
- pictures
- my mum and I
- sister

2. Na prazna polja vpiši osebne zaimke.

- (Tim) ___________ likes going to the cinema.
- (My aunt) ___________ is happy when we visit her.
- (Sandra) ___________ and Sonja are good friends.
- (The TV) ___________ is new.
- (My brother and I) ___________ fight all the time.
- Cats ___________ eat mice.
- (You and Sam) ___________ always walk to school, right?
- (Dumbo) ___________ is yellow.
- (My friends) ___________ like my room.
- (Mrs Black) ___________ is from Birmingham.

3. Podčrtaj pravilni osebni zaimek.

- She - We is in the house.  
- She - They is from Croatia.
- He - You is Irish.  
- We - I am outside.
- She - They are 7 years old.  
- They – Mr. Jackson are strict.

4. V besedilo vstavi osebne zaimke.

This is Jan. ___ (Jan) is ten years old and ___ (Jan) is from Postojna. ___ (Jan) likes the sea and ___ (his parents and Jan) often go to Portorož to enjoy sunbathing and swimming. Anja is his sister. ___ (Anja) is twenty-three years old and ___ (Anja) always stays at home when ___ (his parents and Jan) go to the seaside. ___ (Anja) invites her friends over. ___ (her friends) bring fruit and icecream. ___ (fruit) is juicy and yummy and ___ (icecream) is cold and tasty. ___ (Anja and her friends) watch TV or go for a walk and are happy about being at home alone. They think: “___ are lucky to have the house for ourselves!”